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Plain talk about tracer control.
You save moneywith a tracercontrol.lt's as simpleas
that. For your low initialinvestmentyou increasethe
capabilityof your machineand get a fast returnon your
investment- oftenthe entireamountwithin 12 months.
And if you were to comparethe monthlycost of leasinga
tracerwith typicalmonthlysavingson productionand
labor,you wouldfind the savingsto be almostdouble
the costs.
There are many ways to save.Tracercontroldecreases the numberof ooerationsand skill levelof labor
requiredto run your machine.You reducesetuptimes.
And most importantlybecausenon-cuttingtime is
reducedyou get fasterfloorto-floortimes than conventionalmethods.With accuratepiece-partrepeatability.
Added benefitscome from reducedtool and oarts
inventories.The continuouspath of the traceroperation
increasesthe capabilityof the tool, thus reducingthe
need for a largetool inventory.Becauseit becomeseconomicalwith a tracercontrolto make shortto medium
runs,you will reduceyour partsinventoryas well.

How Mimik helps you get the very most out of
youl machine.
Not only do you get a high qualitytracerfrom Mimik,but
you get a tracerthat is matchedexactlyto your machine's
specifications
and cuttingcapabilityby Mimik'sengineering
department.And to ensurethe most efficientoperation,factory-trainedservicemen installthe traceron your machine
and trainyour operators.Thereare also factorytraining
coursesavailablefor maintenanceoersonnel.
But your relationshipwith Mimikdoesn'tend there.
Throughoutthe life of your tracer,you get service.When
you buy a Mimiktraceryou get the experienceand the
knowledgeof peoplewho have been in the tracerbusiness
for over three decades.Peopleworkingto help you and your
machine.
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The Dynatrace
18O"A - all the benefits of
tracer control, Mimik's expert engineering,
and...
. the advantageol full machinetravelwith no restriction
to your machine'scapability
. abilityto do 90" opposedshoulderswithoutresetting
the machine
. increasedproductivitythroughcontinuous-path
tool
controlover the entirecontour
. Heaviercuts throughhighertool forces
. eight-wayfeed and trace directionselector
. abilityto quicklyreturnmachineto normaloperation
when needed
. tool stationsfreedfor otherooerations

enxi

The Dynatrace l8O"A - more profits for you
when used on any of these machines:
.
.
.
.
.
.

verticalturningand boringmachines
conventionalenginelathes
turretlathes
roll-turninglathes
singleand multi-spindle
automatics
horizontalboringmills

lf you own one of these machines
call or write Mimiktodayfor more informationon how a
Dynatracesystemcan greatlyincreaseyour machine's
productioncapability- at a very low cost.
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INFORMATION
TECHNICAL
180.ADUAL-AXISTRACING
MIMIKDYNATRACE
SYSTEM
Description
18OoA
is a hydraulic
two-axistracingsystemwhich
Dynatrace
Toolpath
controlstraceandfeedmovements
simultaneously.
guidanceis derivedfroma template,
andco-ordinated
movements
of the machineslidesare controlled
by a two-axis
are poweredby gear-reduced
tracervalve.Slidemovements
hydraulic
motorsdrivingthroughclutches.
EveryDynatrace
systemis carefullymatchedto machine
modelandjob requirements
by MIMIK'sengineering
statf.This
policy,pluscustomadaptionof systemcomponents,
ensures
propermatingto the machine,optimumperformance,
and
convenient
locationof controls.
Capabilities
Singleaxistracersarefed at a uniformrateby the machine's
normalfeedsystem.The rateof toolfeedovertheworkpiece
varieswithchangingcontours,
andbecomesexcessively
fast
wherecontour^slopes
arecloseto or parallelto thetraceaxis.
180'Acontrolsmachinefeedratein inverse
Dynatrace
proportion
to contourangles,thusthe resulting
toolleedrate
is uniformoverthe entirecontour.
Basicfeedratecanbe variedat will,evenduringthe cut,
withina rangesuitablefor mostjob requirements
on a given
machine.
Wherefeedrequirements
exceedthe system's
capacitydueto materialspecsor workpiece
size,the range
canbe extendedeitherupwardor downward
throughauxiliary
gearboxes
addedto the standarddrives.
Dynatrace
1800Aoperatesoverthe full rangeof machine
travel,and its drivesmaybe disengaged
at anytimeto permit
normalmachineoperation.
Traceandfeedmovements
are
interchangeable
betweenmachineaxesin anyof eight
combinations.
Repetitive
accuracyof the systemis normallywithint.001"
(t.025mm)on finishcuts.
ConvenienceFeatures
Dynatrace
18OoA
is knownnotonlyfor its cost-saving
capabilities,
butfor its easeof operation
as well.
positionpermitinstant
Clutchswitchesat the operator's
conversion
betweentracercontroland normaloperation.
On machinesso equipped,
rapidtraversecanbe usedin the
normalmannerfor fasttoolpositioning.
An interlock
switch
declutches
the tracerdriveswhenrapidtraverseis engaged.
Interchange
of traceandleeddirections
togetherwithfeed
reversalare accomplished
by a singledialon the
Dynatrace
controlpanel.Easyto readindicators
showtrace
feeddirections
at a glance.

CustomerService
Dynatrace
systemsare installed
on the customer's
Our
machineby factory{rained
MIMIKpersonnel.
arefullyqualified
to adviseon tracertechnicians
practices
machining
andto serviceall typesof
controlled
MIMIKtracers.Installation
serviceincludesthorough
in the useof the system.
trainingof operators
Advanced
at thefactoryfor
trainingis alsoavailable
personnel.
customermaintenance
fieldserviceandsparepartscan be
Bothtechnical
providedon shortnotice.
is available
fromMIMIK
Complete
application
assislance
lrom
salesoffices,andproposals
on specialapplications
the factory.
MachineApplications
DynatracelS0oA
is usedprimarilyon verticalturretlathes
or boringmillsandmediumto largeenginelathes.lt can
alsobe appliedto horizontal
boringmills,multi-spindle
lathes,andspecialpurposemachines
wheretwoslide
requiretracercontrol.In certainapplications
movements
the systemcancontrolone linearand one rotaryaxis
insteadof the normaltwo linearaxes.
On WLs anyof thethreemachineheadscan be
controlled,
andon somemachinesindividual
systemscan
be adaptedto two heads.On saddletype turretlathes
Dynatrace
cancontroleitherthe maincross-slide
or the
cross-sliding
hexturret,or both.
Job Appllcatlons
Commonapplications
includejobsinvolving
some
combination
of steepopposedcontourslopes,large
machineareas,superiorfinishandaccuracy,
and heavy
cuttingforcerequirements.
Partssuchas steelmillrolls,railwayaxlesandwheels,
turbinecomponents,
crusherheads,aircraftenginerings
andtiremoldspan be processed
mosteconomically
with
Dynatrace
180'A.
Theversatility
of a MIMIKDynatrace
lendsitselfto
virtuallyanytypeof turningapplication.
StandardGomponents
(As NormallySuppliedfor StandardMachines)
r Hydraulic
drivesfor machine's
feedscrews,each
consisting
of hightorque,lowspeedhydraulic
motor,
gearbox,
reduction
andclutch(Motorsizesand
gearboxratiosselectedby MIMIKto providesuitable
feedrange,basedon machine's
screwtorquesand
(No.1)
leads).
r Dynatrace
1800A
two-axistracervalvewithuniversal
stylusaction,retracVinfeed
lever,limitswitchfor stylus
over-deflection,
andair-operated
(No.2)
stylusvibrator.
r Two-axis
valvepositioning
slidewithgraduated
knobs
andzero-setting
dials.(No.3)

OptionalEquipment
I
I

(No.4)
Valvemountingarmwithswivelplate.
Template
holderbracketswith40"templaterail(WLs)
parallel
beam(engine
lathes)with
up to 12ft.template
(No.5)
settingadjustment.
Hydraulic
controlconsolewithfeedandtraceratedials
(No.6b) andeight-mode
valve(No.6a)for selection
of
(No.6)
feedandtracedirections.
powerunitwithtwo h.p.threephasemotor,
Hydraulic
18 gal.reservoir,
variablevolumepump,fivemicronfilter,vacuumpump,pressuregauge,andall necessary
(No.7)
hosesandfittings,and hosesupports.
magnetic
Electrical
controlpanelwithfuseddisconnect
starter,transformer,
and remoteclutchswitchstation.
(No.8)
Instruction
manualandpartslist.
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gearboxes
r Auxiliary
to increasebasicrangeof feed
ratesandto provideselection
of basicor extended
gearratio
r Limitswitchesandstopsto restrictmachineslidetravel
undertracercontrol.
I Remoteadjustment
slidecontrolsfor operator
convenience.
platenfor useon WLs in lieuof standard
I Template
eitherfixedpositionor with
templaterail.Available
slides.
two-axisadjustable
r Extralengthtemplaterailto provideup to fullcapacity
of lathesor WLs.

